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are torautted lo address this meeting. If so, I wish 
to mska • few remarks. «This community stems 
»0 be divided into two parties. Not Jackson MA 
and Olay men; not Mtsops and Anti-Masons; but 
the Aristoncy and Oemnctacy.' The term denote* 
a privileged <Jass. Although the Constitution of- 
tbe United States ('knowledges no hereditary light, 
y«t there exists among us «.class well desciving • 
the name of Aristocrats. I will mention some of 
thsir privileges. They assume the right of con- 
trolling the vote of the Freemeh by threatening to 
(ore-olose the mortgage held against .him ; by hint- . 
mg to him thapbe may loons the steam boat paint* ' 
ing, andin esrtou* ways by threatening to'with
draw from Him the means of subsistence. They a 
claim the nghl of sneering at any, And all the ef- « 
forts made by the working men to Improve their 
Condition. * , *

not, Sir, been won Wilding fur months, 
to obtain the acknowledgment of an-undoubted 
right, to witt The right to sell ttibown time in such 
quantities as we'dsetn sapedumtT liars we no« 
met with contumyly and reproach from the would* • 
be-tords! Say they ‘•these verkitt" can do noth
ing. “Have ggpot the pstrqnage of the govern» 
men 11” But qfc would say lo them, not so fast 

gentlemen. Where did the government get 
power, which they have given you, and which you 
se mimant Did it not come from the people!
And the people can, and will t%ke it from the gov
ernment if the manufacturer continue hi*

f TERMS.
gr MevV to* paper la mi boll ass par annum, 
£1 * an naiuM at the Mpimion of the 
Zaiostifr a divcontinmhs* at the rxpiritiaMg the 
EJ5Ttar, wilt bs considered as a new èBg^e-

'"Well," exclaimed the coo feasor, in the anxious; 
tone, “wlmt moref”

“Oh, ftUierl the wont is to con*. Thnt night, 
|5 parttcnUr—u wo*; lest Thursday, father—he 
Imiked so very handsome, and geemed so very fond 
of me-^und—that—in short—’’

“But,” exclaimed the pion» prisât, with a sud- 
_en *hew of indignntiun, “did your mother nev8T 
warn yod of the ternhlo danger of such conduct t 
Did she never tell you tlie fatal consequence* of—" 

'•No, father," (interrupted^he penitent,) “ahe 
never told mé there was any thing wrong in being 
fond of such a very beautiful c»l—and—”

“A cal/—
“Ym, ratherira‘-l»Vge beautiful white Agigala, 

that 1 was an wicked ag to steal from the pastry
cook opposite «there We live, and have 'kept hip) 
concealed in- my room ever since,"

In nomine J’atrit <J Spiritui 8ancti,teabsolvo, 
said the good priest ; sod never did he pronounce 
the words with a more full and gratuitous feeling 
of pious satisfaction.

VIVE LA BAGATELLE!
A» we have at the request of thVee of the majori

ty Members of the Bank Oomrnitle«, copied sn ex* 
Metal statement of theirs from the Globe, qa can- 
nm in common courtesy to the other side of the 
question, do less than comply with thy ’Similar re
quest.which is appended to the following article.

From the tfatiOnsl-Oasetta. a

The following may bo suppoacd to be among the 
additional questions put by Mr. CaXaitfLtKB to 
the President of the Ban,k of the United States with 
Mr. Biddle’s answers.

Queafton 1.—Do you know Mordecai Manassas 
Nosh, King of the Jews?

Answer.—I never aaw his Majesty, «ad hare not 
the honor of his acquaintance.

<2. 2.—Supposing him to be s rrmidfe sized man, 
with a Romanish nose, sandy hair, round sbdomsn, 
and rather arch look,—a handsome roan in the as
semble,— is it not your raumon that tuth a person 
would be very apt at a Bribe!

A.—It might be so; but there ate so many coun
terfeit» current that I cannot sty.

Q. 3.—When James Watson Webb got the dis
count, did you notice that he is Web-fooled, dut* 
fisted, with bushy black hair, and a blue beard t

A.—I believe a6.
Q. «.—Do you know how many buffaloes there 

are in the Westl
A.—Not exactly :—lb« only fine 1 ever saw is 

that you recommended for « branch, with Mr. 
Rochester for President

Q.—Did you ever circulate on the Schenectady 
rail road? *

A.—No: I believe the foundation la had, pitdh 
and tar having been lubstitdted for granite at the 
bottom, and the Boat has already destroyed it be
fore the locommntivoa have been put ob-

<2 6—In your answers lo the 102 questions 
which I propounded, did you try to render ma ridic- 
uloust

A.—By no mean*: I triad to prevent it; hut I
fear without success.

<2- 7.—Did you ever read my report on the coast
ing trade f

A.—As many times as you estimate the coaat- 
vessela of Great Britain, eight hundred thou

sand fîmes, «{ways with renewed wonder.
<2. 8 — Do'yuu consider John Quincy Adams 

the onlv man who can save thia Union !
A-I admire very much, his description of a 

parttaan politician hanging on the skirts of a lea-

S&Ii 'aay now do you want to-marry, or only to 
court!” r

Thia was what I call a choaker. Poor Sally made 
But on* jump, and landed in tkc middle of the kit
chen ; and then ahe vkuileti into a dark corner, till 
tbeeid bum after laughing h maelf mlou whoop-, 

mg cough, was put to bed.
Theo came apples and cider, and the ica being 

broken, plenty of chat with biumrny Jones, about 
the minister and the sarmon. I agreed with her 

to a nicety on all the points of doctrine, but I bad 
forgot the text and all the beads of discourse but 
six. Then thotaaasd and tormented mete tell who 
I accounted the best singer in the gallery that day. 
Bat mum—there was no getting that out of me. 
“Praise to the face, is often dmgradb” says I, throw
ing a aly aquint at Sally. At last, Mrs. Jones light
ed t’otber candle, anil oiler charging Bally to look 
well to the fir«, ahe led the way to bod, and Ibe 
squire gathered up hia ahuoa add atockinga, and fol
lowed.

Bally and I were left sitting « good yard apart, 
honest measure.' For fear of getting tongue-tied 
again, I act right in with a »ready stream of talk.
1 told her all the particulars about the weather 
that Was paat, and alao made some pretty ’cute 
guesses al wbat il was like to be in future; at first 
I gave n hitch up with my chair, at every full stop; 
the« growing saucy, -1 repealed it at every com
ma and semicolon, at tut it was bitch, hitch, and I 

planted myself by the aide ef her.
“I awow, Sally, you looked so plagued handsome 

tb-dsy (hat 1 wanted eat you up. "fthaw git 
ahmf you"—says she. toy hand Jiad crept alnng 
somehow upon jts fingen, and began to scraps ac
quaintance wjtt hers; she sent ii home again with 
a desperate jerk. Try it againy no better Inch; 
“why Miss Jones, you’re getting 
tlv old rnaidish,! guess." “Hi 
Mr. Beedle.’’ It is a good sign 
I knew wher# thp shoe pinch«
Patty Bean businoM; an I want to work lb persuade 
her that I never had any notion after Patty and to 
prevti it I fell to running hor down at a great me: 
Bally could not help chiming in with me, and I 
rather guess Mias Patty suffered a few.

I now not onlyfeot bold ef her hand without oppo
sition, but managed toalip an arm round her waist. 
But there was no satisfying me; so I must go to 
poking out my lipe after a buas; I guess I rued it ; 
she fetched me s slap on the face that made me see 
stare, and my earn rung like a brass kottle for a 
quarter of an hour I was forced to laugh at the 
joke, though out of the wrong aide of my mouth, 
which gave my face Something (be look of a grid
iron. (

The battle now began the regular way. “©! 
Ballf give me a Idea and be done with (| now, “I 

ao there let me alone." “ Pll lake it wheth 
er or no." *^Jo if yon you dam." And a« it I went, 
rough and tumble; an odd destruction of starch 
now commenced : the bow of my cravat Was squat up 
In fislf • shake; at the next but. smash went shirt 
collar, sud the same time some of the lieud fasten
ings gave way, and down came Sally’s hair in a 
flood like a mill dam broke looee, carrying away 
half a dozen combe—one dig of SqJIy’a elbow, and 
my brooming ruffles melted down to a dishcloth. 
But he had nr time to boast; soon her neck tack
ling began to shiver, it parted at the throat, who- 
rah, came a whole school of blue and white heeds, 

ul scampering and running raésa every way about tbe 
floor. By the takey, ifSally Jones isn’t ical grit, 
there is no pnakea. She fought flair, however, 1 

t%n, and uoilher tried to bite or scratch; and 
when she could fight ne longer, for want of breath, 
■he yielded handsomely. Her arras fell down by 
ber aide, her head back ovdr her chair, her eye« do
led, and there lay her little plump.mouth 
aif. Lord I bid you averse* a hawk pounce up

on a young robin—a bumble bee upon.a clover top? 
I «ira nothing. Co^aarn it, Mrs. Jones was about 
half between asleep and awake. “There goes my 
yqast bottle.,’* sard ahe to herself, “burst into twen
ty decee, and. mydwead ia all dough again."

The upahort of the matter Was, I fell in love with 
Sslly Jones, over head and ears. Every fomduy 
night rain or shine, finds me rapping atsouire Jones’ 
door, and twenty tunes bave I been within s hair’s 
breadth of popping the question. But now I have 
made* final resolve, and if I live until the next Sun
day night, and if I doo’lchoak in the trial, Sally 
Jones pull hear thunder,—Jo An Neal.
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Kl!jKL1w <M Centennial Celebration of the PeanaytVa- 

Company in Schuylkill, May 1, lMj.
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ptl boys, pull, and row boys, row, 
lie fitter men here below. 

r kb so land, and some on sea, 
nM where fish could never be.

V Have we

tab for whale and aomo for sprats, 
akh» catqh but water rats. ’ 
■alter where our boat we* rowj 

I lei all flaking here below. YANKEE COURTSHIP.
After my sleigh ride last winter, and the slippe

ry trick I was served by Patty Bean, nobody would 
suspect me of hankering after woman again fh « 
hurry. To bear me cuiie and «wear, aiArail out a- 
gainat the whole feminine gender, you#ould have 
taken it for granted that J never should *6 much as 
look at one of them again, to all eternity. O! bat 
I was wicked; “dam and »last their eyes," says I,
“blatte their skins, torment and dam their hearts, 
and dam them to demotion." Finally, I took an 
oath, and swore that if ever I meddled or had any 
dealings with them again, (in the speaking |ine,
I mean,) I wished 1 might be hung and choaked.

But aweaaing off from woman, and then going 
into a meeting house chock full of gel«, all shining 
sad glisterupg in their Sunday clothes and clean 
faces—is like swearing off fron bquor and going 

grog shop, tft all tmekt. I held out and 
kept firm to my oath, for three Whole Sunday’s, 
forenoons,.'iftamoons, and intermissions complete.
Qp the fourth there were strong symptoms of s 
chan go of weather. A chap about my size was 
seen on tbe way to the meeting house, with a new 
patent hat op, his head hung by the ean on a shirt 
Collar, his crqgat bad a pudding in it, and branched 
out in front into a doubled bow knot. He carried 
a straight back, and stiff neck, as a man odght to 

5| when be hoaJus best clothes on; and every time he 
epit, he sprung his body forward like s’jack knife,

« an order to shoot clear ofps ruffles.
Sqpire Jones’ pew is next but two to mine« and 

when I stand up to pray««, and take my coat tail 
under ray arm, and turn mf back to the miaieter, 1 

« ’naturally looked right jUaigfat at Sally Jone«.
_ Now, Bally hasgoteAMot tobe grinned at in 
- a fog. lodeed, as regard« beamy, some folks think 
„ «be can pull an even yoke with Patty Bean. For 

my part I think there is uot much boot between 
theta.—Any how, they are so nigh matched, that 
they hated and despised each other like rank poison, 
ever since they were school girls.

’Squire Jdbes bed'got tbe evening fire on, and set 
limsulf down to reading tbe great bible, when bq 
learsaUpathia door: *walk in—well John how 
d’ye dof get out Pompey”—“pretty well, I thank 
ye, Squire, and how do you do I” ‘ why so as to be 
crawlin’—ye ugly beast will ye hold yer yap—ha 
up a chair and ait down.’* * » • “How t 
you do, Mrs. Jones!” Oh, middlin’, bow’s yer 
mamma! Don’t fiîrgel the mat there, Mr.
Thia put me in mind that I had been off sttmdîngs 
several times in the long muddy lane,and my boots 
wem in a aweet pickle.

If Was now pld Captain Jones’ torn, «he 
father. Being roused from a daze, |jy the 
and racket, lie opened both his eyes at first with 
wonder and astonishment, at last ho Began to hal
loo so |oird, that you might hear him a mile; for he 
takes it for granted that overy body is just exactly 
as deaf os he ip.

Who is it! I say who in the world is it! Mrs.
Jones going close to his- ear, screamed out, “in 
Johnny Beedle." Ho, 1 remember he was one «Um
mer at tlie siegejif Boston”—1“No, no, fethcr, bless 
your lipnrt, that was birgrsndfsthcr, that has been 
dead and gone these twenty yean. “Ho,but where 
dose he come!" “Down town." Ilo-ind what 
doee he follow for a ltvin!" And he did not stop

«ing questions after this sort, till all the particu-,
i of the Beedle family were published and pro» , . .

claimed in Mrs. Jane.’ best schreech. He then failgkalU Ear«*—We are assured ^that the
sunk back into his dokbagain. The dog «»retched following laugbabK affair is sn absolute fifct.-A 
himself before one andiron;and the eat squat down , Corporal and ttti Privates having m their custody a 
before the other. Silence came on by degrees,. Deserter, were enjoving themsolvn. at the Shake 
like M calm .now .term, till nothing was besal but, *P«*r In». H*rdw'“'. . >h'« 
a cricket under the hearth, keeping time with a rap- ">^»7 B0»«?1»** £'»• *mral 
py yeilbw birch foreelick. , Sally rat up prim *. if ofi.a"d 'r^k. ; but being encumberod w.tbthe.teol

she were pinned to the ch.fr-back ; her hand, crora- «»* '0
ed gentcely upon her lap, and iiar eye* looking advantage» and reqatttod to have hit handaat liber-
straif^i into foe fire. PMammy Jone. tried to 2 w t?. u« 
straighten her ml f, too, mid laid hi hands aero«, in •«*£*
. I T« t# #Käi} „„.„ij iail - ,|| - I. m|n |vii tie the hand* of the Imbo Soldier* tod hit own to* hcrlapr Bu* Ä ^ fltt. an?to^ ««ber with a handkerchief, which lie wu wholly 
twenty-fourhou^^ce^ l^d dons any woftr, 8troke. The magic knoti

and they Ire pu P . . . wore tied, bqt, on being «book, the knots all re-
Sunday. ow P . l ,l0’I mained firm except the one which held thetüoaer-
they would bounce up iand thenigo throgh foo Tbis ^ d |ck „
molrens. .n spite of foc fou^cemmandmen». Fpr Me6 op ,he „.h, aDd darted h;adryre.

» 3Ä»
over the right. '.i i r edr warm chase. But foe game havinjagol
coming on thicker and thicker; the drops or sweat . , . • ,
began to crawl all over me; I got my cfs upon «Uri, mm*Md thetr presMt efforts meftctu.l.

my hat, hanging on a peg, on the road to the door, 
and at this moment the old captain all at once sung 

It sounded like a clap of

yppmso who protests that be 
£die for us and liberty: 
ttsaifl who (wears in spite of time, 
[•Milky widow’s in ber prime: 
idttsfiague who makes a fuss,—
Mag all to gudgeon us.
BysUboyi h pull, and row boye row. 

mfill fishing here below'.

foie

presaive measure«. ' ' Have we
for tlie education of the rising gener* 
for our ownj Improvement, neeu the 

ernile of contempt and foe frown of ntngeanet, ligltt 
ing up and darkeiftng the countenance of our of» 

p ressors. Sir, this aristooracy of wealth clalmc 'bo 
fight to shut up in the Cotton Mill foe almost ra

nt child for IS or 14 hours perdiem, with only 20 
SO rmnetips for each meal, that is, breakfast add 

dinner, thereby depriving them of tlie béat of ell 
earthly good, an education. If the Mannfoetura» 
will put out our Rental eyas, by keeping us grind» 
ing in their prison houses,and then intend to bring 
be out to make sport for the Philistines, we hope ' 
they will lead ua to the pillars of the Temple of 
their god, DegttL that we may bow ourselves for 
the lqpt time, arid with one mighty effort, tumble 
the vast fubrlc of the American Bystem, falsely so 
called, in one wide snd dosofote ruin, rather than 
submit to onr oppressors. Bit, the dominant party 
in tbis town sie .driving from their ranks mm- « 
ny, «erg many men, by their ovjfbeanng conduct, 
and the Apportion to the working men, w manufao 

Q 9.—Do you know why tqy three names be turijjg Anti-Tariff men, as fast as the power loom 
gin each with a C! makes jaÄla of ooarae Cotton doth. Sir, we are

A.—I understand »hat you were born to beCbair- in ft sot of on American System that will benefit 
man oi tlie Crfikaittee of Commerce, wherefore 1 all Interested Bat wear« not satisfied with. 
presume, your three initials. tem, whatever it may b*, which enables a

<2. 10.—la there no reason to apprehend that few .to accumulate moanteins of wealth, at the lot» 
tbe late Treaty with Great Gritain will cause s re- pense of our de«reel interests.—Wealth to be used 
vision in the shingle business ef North Carolina! as it has been, in this town, as we believe, to bribe 

A —I think notgl 9 snd threaten our employers to restsffthr Just
II.—What fo the effort of foe Safety fund on mauds of the industrious Mechanics. We I__

the buck uni» f the philanthropist moaning ever the fete of the
A—It nicks them . * _ Southern »lave, when there are lArmrand* ofchil-

■—Mr »Have you not board that the French dttn in thia State as truly slaves os tbe hlaaks of 
Academy had a Perpetual Secretary! the South. Nyr more; the children t>f slaves from

A.—Ye» and that the post wa» tilled by wits of 6 to 16 years of age, do not perform one half the 
tlie first order and repute. labor, nur work more then one half the number of

<2 13 — Have you any objeoiiori to my eelf-ap- hours that the children do in the Cotton Mills of 
pointaient as perpetual Querist to Congress! free New England. ,

A—None whatever—you are a wonderful adopt The American public bava h—q recently asked
in the Bocratic method. - for *20,000, with which to build a Seminary of

<2- 14.—In cate tho world sliould revert to hiero- learning, in Greeks. Let ue, Bir, educate 
glypliics how do you thinl^ttull be deaignatod! population in ptefenence to a foreign one.

A—Of course, by a v.dl^fmod note of inter- Sir, wo find the aristocracy in ail countries 
rogation. a - t « ing their Mbt%«ithbr directly or indirectly, ton

Q. 16.—It has been araortod in tbe New York tliottOoser classes in ignorance; that they may 
Courier that Isaac ILII lately “took Mr. Webster et foe chains ofoppreeoion more effectually Vf t 
to pieces" in Secret Session of the Senate What Sir, is the difforenoe in tho effect between Sotaherp 
is your opinion os to the timo it would take said measures now practised by the Manufacturer, to 
Itanc, to pifl him together again! accompliih this dreadfol otaecit

Amu er.—I will think of that." . Much, Sir, hate we hdSrd respecting
OCT Editors of newspapers are respectfully re- "**■ °f* «nsnufseturing populatipm 

quested to copy the foregoing queries. Such “• CWm. whom I firahly respect, «raws sunoat 
persons as may be pleased to propound others, will beauti/iu picture. He has seen one Cotton Mill at 
probably confer a favor on the President of tbe Cincinnati. It hÇ well known. Sir, that when 
Baak, as ho mutt be much in want of occupation, Honorablet travel, timely uutice it given of their 
his office being in fact, almost a sinecure, particular- arrival and departure in plaoes of note. Here wn 
i y at the present juncture. have a case. The Hon. Senator from Kentucky

* ---------- »» akMt to visit a Cotton Mill; due notice is given;
WORKING MEN. * foegirls and and boys, array themselves in

Tho farmers, ohd mechanics of New England theif hf»t apparel. Flowers are brought 
arc rapidly acquiring correctnotions of Mr. Clu’s rato tho Mill, and enwreafo the brow* of the fair 
“American System." In no State is tho manufac sex. If nature will not fornish the materieU fro® 
hiring interest so strong comparatively, as in Rhode tho lap of summer, art supp|toa foe deficiency.
Island. Yet, the Working Men there have com- Evorgreens mingle with the roses, the jett.iminO 
mcncqd a resolute opposition to their influence, and hyacinth to honor tlie illustrioui visiter. Tho 
wbicli bid »fair, in a short period, to place the pow- Champion, the very Goliah of the American 8ys- 
er of that State in domestic, hands. * tern. He enters!!!! Smiles are on every brow.

A meeting was cullfed in Providence not lrmg No cortuhide or rod is suffered to bo seen by the 
since, at whtalt a joameuman-carpenter made fofc Hon. Senator,or permitted to diktUrb the errmblo 
apeeclfwbich wejeopy below. A letter from Vrovi- happiness of these inmates of an almost celestial 
dence gives the following account of the meeting habitation. T|tc Hon. gentlemen view* with keen 
and tire drator: evo the “ffocFuw*."--Tle sees the rosy face of foe

“A meeting w4s called by the méchante) and flourkt inhabiting this* palace of beauty. He is 
middling interest men, for the purpose of nomin- jn-ecstasy. He is almost dymhfounJed ~Uo %n- 
sting candidates for city officers in opposition to joys the cqrhanthlg seen« with the most jntdhso 
those set qrapy tlie AriHtocrary of the place. A re- delight. For aft hour more lie seems to bo in tho 
spOctable mechanic was'appointcd Chairman of thq regions dçscribed in Or^ntal song. His feelings 
meeting which was numerously attended. Among are overpowered, and Bo retires almost unconscious 
them Were a portion of tho adverse party, some of of tho cheers which follow his steps, or if he hears 
whom (the young sprigs of nobility,) cxl.ibitod a* foe ringing shout, it is btt to convinca^mn that 
evident design of breaking up the meeting, nodal he is in a land of reality8ld not of fiction. His 
tempted to insult tho moderator by booting, his«- mind is filled with sensations, which, from their 
ing, &LC- • novelty, are without a name. He exclaims “ ’Tit •

“Mr. Luther ig a poor-journeyman carpenter, a paradise!”—But, Mr. Chairman, ono of my friends 
though a respectable citizen, and his speech was do- remarked, if n Cotton Mill is » paradise, it is “P«r. 
livcrçd in a style (hat fairly mtoaisbed tho auditors, adisfc Lost.”

I Thc fac,s rol“ilei1 ty h|rD> in reference to the prac- But, sir, we wou|d presume tiTadvrae the Hon» 

RETRIBUTION - t.ceg in rtanqfictunqg establMifeenis, sre qmluubr- gerafor from Kentucky to travel in cog. when ho
It is a curious coincidence, that the Regent Mor- «d- Jjh> specoh ha! produced a‘great sensation visitl Cotton mills. He cayt theft tte,in munyof tlio 

ton, who first iutrodneed the Maiden, an instru* . , , V. • prisons of that name in New Bngland, instead of •
mpnl of decapitutation in Scotland: that M. Gtiil- “Tho speech is road hori by the working class rosy cbeSksi t he pèle, the sfoWy, tlfe haggard, corni- / 
loune, who inlnrofod and-caused it to be used in w,,1, lhc “tmoat coming from one oflheir tônance bf tlie rngged.child from six lo twolvo
France under his pwn nstne: and thft Bredie who own number, and there is every reason to hope years of age. Haggard from the worse than slavish 
induced tlie i Magistrates of Editiburg to adopt the [*,° ***7 of them will throw off their shack* confinement in the cotton mrW. lie may see that
lime 'drop, now generally used in Eujland for the Jcs and sugport th :t party to which they légitimité- child d(>vca up to the “Clockwork" by theeowskin 
execution of criminals: yll perished by the instru- 7 belong. , • in seme cases, lie might see in some instance*
men» of death Which they had themselves invented.- ' l, _ * foe child takentfrom the bed at four in the morning,
Pbalaris, the contriver oflhe Brazm Bull,* was also ™c tl'[mbUcon Herald. and plunged intocold water to drive away bis slum-
destroyed by h\ own hsndy work; and tho Inven,let MR. LUTHER’S 3KECII. btt and prepare him for tho labors »if the mill,
of Gnfinowder perishedirt his attempt to realize ‘ Mn. Cii.uräan : 1 would ask if personshot pos-l ATO he might see that child robbed, ye9, ai,, rpl - * 
t.içanâ for t!x> OestrtcBR of his follo^reatures. scaaing Ono hundred gttl foirry-frundollarsin soil, 'bed of a pari of hip breaktostiind dinner, tbAÄw- •

contending 
alien, and

a »oasts foe wily net,
V,.too, Seme hoes has set, 

iimmi, timid as the deer, 
llriSow with foe rougish leer,
■É modest as the wife of Ittt,
Pttg for—you all know wbat,

■Km full boys, pull, sod row boys, tow . 
Kp all fishing here below.

Rita bth w extends the plan,
BNkk himself’« a fisherman,
■ few like him can bait a book—
■ felt, sometimes, have “fisher’s luck;*
■ Hip or shine, wbat e’er befal,
Rimer gets a water haul.
■fel pull boys, pull, and row boys, row. 
reft ail are lahing here below.

opaXropeloua, a lit- 
ds off is fair play 
o find a girl sulky. 
I« it wuthat arc

I*I
into.

. j]

mg

%
I

dor.Aw the NattviUe Banaar. - 
ow the boton of a young lady. 

of floweret and is it thou •
upon that bösen now!

Bys-funny banks you used to blow
now—«n howkt of now!

MISCELLANY.s «THE FAIR PENITENT.
SHevening. The last rays of the aettiog sun 
psathe richly painted windows of foe Abbey 
Mwe “dim religious light upon the marble 
fepmfo, snd the fretted pilfers that rose on all 
. A young female drftsaed in virgin white; ad 
liep the aisle, with slow and irregular stops, 
fmtunidly bent upon the ground, and herlove- 
fe half shading a countenance in which health 
iftnocence seemed to vie with each ether, 
1 ttould ydd most ^eauty to features, the torn) 
fek were beauty itself.
»Stopped for a tnomdbt as she reached tbe o- 
ratal of the chapel that formed a recess, on 
its of the aisle, and then turned into the re- 
fentgred a Confessional, and fell upon her

*1

♦ 1
•e • '■

Ii
<2

to <1
■

do
# tfe

."• our ownmust

ua-
Md i.r

, all in thegrand-
bustle

nv-
ttt “ignorant «^8 could this sweet one have 

ttittod, that required absolutioo at the hand of 
|dy fttber confessor!
Ü« shall see.
Saving fiitt ptooounced her accustomed prayer 
k I limitofotee, she seemorl to gain confldeuce 
Kfe and*poceeded to relate, first, her little ucts 

motumacy towares her school mistress, (for, 
Uh bordering on womanhood;) then her little 
k of actual commission; reserving th# greatest 
Rks last. At length, tlioush foe had evidaofly 
Iconcluded her confesstaMie made a full stop 
tfwleotant to proceed farther. . '
•Como daughter,” exclaitqfd tlie good priest 

‘ ; you must not perm it a false pride or dell - 
to deter you from that foil confession without 
kabsolution were vain. What more!"

.■! “I’m afraid to tell you good father." 
t9Tiwpnmiraid something to encour&ge h<
JtfgtoPretty penitrnflkill hesitated ; and as she 
M fer sweet face with ber t

here«

\foe happt*. * 
Hon.

ti
The

4i
SI tS

to d troll

l]

her, but 
eover-

wtxhands, as if ashamed 
hue it seen, die tears made their way between 
ttaotty finge»,
Wune—come,” said the holy father, “this must 
loe. I must interrogate, you. Wlmt ik it that 
H troubles )ou! Have yobttlone any thing to 
IN» « offend vour nodd parents! - •

"Osve you been reading in wicked booksf’ 
been reading at all, father.” 

(j|^Ci(l^you play or laugh, last Sunday, during

M great deal worse, father.” 
jjj^T The good priest began aeriothly to be alarmed j 

djd not know how to frame his questions 
«aS» to avoid suggestions, which (if ho should prove 

>rfe his suspicions) might render the remedy 
> miachievoua than the disease. e 
tlaat,Jhe young beauty, as if by desperate ef- 
pRsvefehim from bis embarrassment.—“Fath- 
feid she, with a trembling and half suppressed 
•i “I will tell you all, if Heaven will gi»e me 
(fo to speak. But, pray be indulgent, good 
V- It was the first time-rsnd I’m, sure i 

^ J thought that so much harm would come 
,j *?* ™ Besides, it was not all ray ownfault—it was 
i-jjjrcfy kii. And he is ao very handsome loo”— 

good priest trembled;] “And so fond-of me 
rhf »»used to follow me about wherever I went—he 

tb foink and care abotti nobody Lot me.”— 
« paused a moment,—then continud(P—* Well 
Ife, pne night, after I had retired to rest, I— 

P believe it!—1 found him in my cham-
t- lflaÜii' * *w*"a,^er groaned slourl.] “I never 
»■feld tell bow he got liiere; for 1 shut the door af- 

toe, and fastened it earef'iUy, as I always do
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«out, “Jolmy Beedle. 
thunder, and I started right up end.

“Johny Beedle you’ll never handle such a drum 
slick *« ytair father did, if yer live to the age or 
Mithusalec. He would toss up hi* drumatick, and 
while it «ras ’whirling In the air, take ott a Kill of 
rum, and then kstch It as it come‘down without, 
loain a ?troke in foe turfey What d’ye tlunk off 
that la* But jour cnair round closo^long 
side’o’mo, so yer renlfcre—thir.e so. No* wlmt 

hove you Como arferf' “I-a-ter! O, Just takin’
a walk,__pleaflfet «eatltor, I guré»; I mean just to
sec ho* ye «If do.” “Ho, that’s another hot you’re 
coma» courting; Johoy Hoertlc, you’re arte» our
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